
The oldest cabaret in Lisbon welcomes you
to your company’s Christmas party. Exclusively or in
conviviality, we propose differentiating offers
and we design a unique and personalized event.

Here the cuisine and the show complement each other
in a passionate and bold experience.

  Xmas
Party2023

CHRISTMAS
PARTIES



KEEP IT  
SIMPLE BUT 
FANCY! 
Immerse yourself in the soul of cabaret and celebrate your 
Christmas at Maxime Restaurante-Bar. A warm atmosphere for one 
of the most anticipated evenings at your company.

//  Pumpkin cream, pancetta crumble, Ilha cheese foam

//  Fresh cod, soft boiled egg, onion, straw potatoes, cod foam

//  Duck, orange, endive à la meunière, corn

//  Hazelnut mousse, fudge, sour cherry, cookie crumble, 
marshmallow

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, sparkling water, 
red, white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft drinks, 
juices, draught beer, tea and coffee

option 1
//  Truffled leek cream, soft boiled egg, bacon and Ilha cheese foam

//  Duck, orange, endive à la meunière, corn

//  Hazelnut mousse, fudge, sour cherry, cookie crumble, marshmallow

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, sparkling water, red, 
white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft drinks, juices, 
draught beer, tea and coffee

option 2

THE STAGE
IS YOURS
[ KAROKE ] 
The moment that many are waiting for to take the stage and 
demonstrate their vocal skills. On this karaoke night, we suggest  
a relaxed dinner, where you can discover the biggest DIVAS in your 
company. The stage is yours!

//  Kimchi gyoza, mango coleslaw, miso mayonnaise

//   Salmon tartare, soft boiled egg, avocado

//  Chicken wings, orange and ginger sauce

//  Mini veal burger, fried onion rings, honey, mache, brie,  
mustard sauce

//  Red fruits, mascarpone and crunchy oats

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, sparkling water, 
red, white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft drinks, 
juices, draught beer, tea and coffee

AND ALL  
THAT JAZZ
Welcome to the great jazz classics of the 40s. Iconic melodies by 
composers such as Gershwin, Cole Porter or Glenn Miller among others, 
in a glorious apotheosis performed by the singer Vanity Redfire and the 
pianist Francisco Sassetti.

//  Veal croquette, Martini jelly

//  Truffled leek cream, soft boiled egg, bacon and island cheese foam

//  Duck, orange, endive à la meunière, corn

//  Almond, carob and oat crème brûlée

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, sparkling water, red, 
white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft drinks, juices, 
draught beer, tea and coffee
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Includes organization and monitoring of the event, selected menu and show when involved,  
as well as sound system for the chosen show.  
VAT included at the current legal rate. 

INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

T 218 716 600 | E esperoporti@maximerestaurante.com   

CANCELLATION TERMS AND PENALTIES: 
- Cancellation up to 1 month before the event - 50% penalty of the total reservation amount 
- Cancellation between 30 days and 15 days before the event - 75% penalty of the total reservation amount 
- Any cancellation within 14 days prior to the event date will be charged in full

EVENT RESERVATION AND WARRANTY: 
To confirm the event, a payment of 50% of the total reservation amount, non-refundable, and the remaining payments must be made. 
50% up to 14 days before the event. The final invoice will only be issued after full payment and after the event.
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TEASER  
TIME
For the shy ones looking for a teasing sneak peek, welcome  
to IT’S TEASER TIME. An intimate cabaret show, accompanied  
by a pleasant dinner.

//  Corn, mushrooms, soft boiled egg, balsamic, honey and thyme

//  Stewed beef in Porto, seasonal roots, quince, Madeira sauce

//  Salted caramel parfait, peta-zetas, crunchy hazelnut, chocolate

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, water sparkling 
wine, red, white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft 
drinks, juices, draught beer, tea and coffee

I LOVE  
ROCK ‘N’ ROLL
A journey through the history of rock n roll. A wild and hot 
extravaganza, full of sex appeal for lovers of good old  
rock ‘n’ roll classics.

//  Pumpkin shake, island cheese foam

//  Fresh codfish, soft boiled egg, onions, straw potatoes, cod foam

//  Sirloin Angus steak, mustard and green pepper sauce, broccoli 
sprouts, potato gratin

//  Salted caramel parfait, peta-zetas, crunchy hazelnut, chocolate

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, sparkling water, 
red, white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft drinks, 
juices, draught beer, tea and coffee

MAXIME
CABARET  
SHOW
At dusk, let yourself be immersed in a seductive show where 
musicians, dancers, comedians, magicians, among other artists take 
the stage, accompanied by a daring and provocative dinner.  
A combination of flavours, music and lust that takes us back to the 
bohemian cabaret scene.

//  Corn, mushrooms, soft boiled egg, balsamic, honey and thyme

//  Corvina, shrimp, celery and coriander ravioli

//  Stewed beef in Porto, seasonal roots, quince, Madeira sauce

//  Salted caramel parfait, peta-zetas, crunchy hazelnut, chocolate

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, sparkling water, 
red, white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft drinks, 
juices, draught beer, tea and coffee

MAXIME  
COMEDY CLUB 
For the bold ones looking for a new vision of their day-to-day work  
at the company, stand-up comedy will make you laugh and cry.  
While you have a casual dinner, have a good laugh about the ephemeris 
of work or even about the hairiest secrets of your colleagues.

//  Kimchi gyoza, mango coleslaw, miso mayonnaise

//  Marinated salmon, roe, chives, yogurt and herbs,  
seasonal leaves

//  Chicken wings, orange and ginger sauce

//  Beef tartare and cured yolk, beef croquette and martini gel

//  Red fruits, mascarpone and crunchy oats

//  Drinks included during the meal: mineral water, sparkling water, 
red, white and rosé wine from the Maxime selection, soft 
drinks, juices, draught beer, tea and coffee

Includes organization and monitoring of the event, selected menu and show when involved,  
as well as sound system for the chosen show.  
VAT included at the current legal rate. 

INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

T 218 716 600 | E esperoporti@maximerestaurante.com   

CANCELLATION TERMS AND PENALTIES: 
- Cancellation up to 1 month before the event - 50% penalty of the total reservation amount 
- Cancellation between 30 days and 15 days before the event - 75% penalty of the total reservation amount 
- Any cancellation within 14 days prior to the event date will be charged in full

EVENT RESERVATION AND WARRANTY: 
To confirm the event, a payment of 50% of the total reservation amount, non-refundable, and the remaining payments must be made. 
50% up to 14 days before the event. The final invoice will only be issued after full payment and after the event.




